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Good evening, everybody. 

Tonight a few million Americans must be trying 

to guess -- who was the White House adviser said to ha~• 

been a Soviet spy? 1hat member of the staff of the late 

President Franklin D. Roosevelt, is accused of having 

betrayed the fact that American Wartime Intelligence had 

broken the secret Soviet Code? 

This astonishing, not to say shocking, riddle 

has been before the public for some days -- ever aince 

there appeared headlines about Elizabeth Pearl Bentley 

who tells ho• she was an intermediary between high 

government officials and the espionage agents of Soviet 

Russia. 

( 

we~~~ 6~~J 
Today Bent~•i~g ~e ltM' testimony 

before a Congressional Committee and told bow an 

• 
to the late President Roosevelt bad, ~hrough her 

given Red spies the tip that American Inte~ligence had 

d She did not give~ th• 
broken the secret Soviet co e. 

• 



na•• of th is former White Bouse 

of the Congressional Committee, 

aecret. So what have we for 

official)At the requea 

sh left that still a 

clue in the guessing game? 

Just this one fact. Today Elizabeth Bentley stated that 

to the best of her knowledge the P.residential adYieer who 

did Red s py work is still alive, although he is no lonaer 

in the service of the goYernaent. 

I 
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But she did give other names. Shetmld of getting 

1nrormat1or:i from the war Production Board, and ·said that her 

-----contact there was - William Remington. Previoual.y, this 

Willi~ Remington was 1dent1t1ed by another witness, Acting 

Secretary of Comnerce Blaisdell, who described Relllngton as a 

man employed by the commerce Department durin& wart1ae ror 

work which Blaisdell described as - "highly secret." Be was 

engaged 1n this, although there was at the t1118 acne queation -----
about his connection with communist PrOnt organlzationa. 

:www.s • 

This Remington is now on vacation and is scheduled to testify 

-
before the congressional COlllllittee later on. 

Today, Elizabeth Bentley was asked - was Remington 

a Conununist. 

'i8 xhlel!' She answered: "I collected h1B COIIIIIWl1Bt -
Party dues." - -

She added that she had also collected the -____. 
for Rem~"aton•s wife. She aa1d that 

communist Party dut .Luo .--,. 
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Remington supplied h ---
about 

i th sec.::.:, inf o~ion" American 

aircraft - information that she transmitted to soviet -- -
espionage~ 

Another sensation came when she identified another 

---
Red spy - a woman who was a secretary to Walter Lippaann, --- ~ .. -
the well known political colwnnist. She said that L1pJIIBM'• 

secretary at the time was Mary Wa tk1ns Pr1~e , who 11 hD 

----
now head of the Henry Wallace Progressive Third Party 1n South - ~ I.I,,/ 
Carolina. She told of .tR& time when she am Narr Watk1.nll Price 

I -
took advantage of the fact that Lippman was away on a 

vacation. "For three days, "she testified, ''we typed tur1oual.y, 

copying down all the information he had 1n his !!,:es." 

She stated that Walter Lippman had a lot of material uaetul 
... 

to the Soviets. 

Late this afternoon, Walter Lippmann was told 

about this. He said: 
t II 

"It 1s all news to me, if it's rue. 
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Still later, a statement , 1 a from Cha1nnan 

Mary Watkins Price of the North Carolina 'lb1rd Party. 

~Ju_/ 
She calls the accusation -- "fantastic" • . "It 1a· ln 

...,J' 

obvious effort to discredit the great new Progressive 

,, 
Party. She admits she worked for Walter Lippnann and 

that lmxUi she had met Elizabeth Bentley. "I have no -
other conment" says she. 

Elizabeth Bentley statJ.,~oc1ay that she procured 

espionage material directly from some twenty highly placed 
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officials of the federal government, and obtained information 

indirectly from twenty or thirty others. She said that most 
------- . 

• 

of them believed that she was transmittJthe secret 1.nformati 

to ~rl Bro~er, then head of the American Communist Party. 

In reality, she was turning the material over to soviet 

~ 

espionage ta Russian travel agency. 

She related some of her personal story to the .. 

Committee -- a young woman of good New England taaily, 

who went to Vassar and 1n college became a Socialist. '!'his ____. "- -
led her to conmunism, and she did Red spy work trom a date 

shortly after Soviet Russia got into the second World War -

• from then until 11,neteen Forty-Four. The Soviet secret 

agent she dealt with was one Galos, with whom she was 1n love. 

---
He died, and thereafter the Reds became suspicious other. 

She, in turn, grew disgusted with the spy work she was doing 

against her own country. She drew away from the communists, 

broke with the Party, and then made a confession to the 
__.... 

F.B.I. - 1n New Haven. She was asked why she picked the 

' I; 



_[~2IlI[ ___ ~_1 ___ o_R__§ . 

In the a tle betweet~ent and Congress -
the 1 t e t :s as ntement by rriner Eccle s , former 

Chair n o e Fed e r al Reserve Board. He ridicules the 

· nti-infl tion roposal s 

. to on re s . ~, 1oli 1 ihem •1 ptdaotly ••8•"d6••••r -
-f)Pegc em•. Jle ea:)@ t,titai i11 aim ••••• •,• •••• ao\ ■ aao 

-
e eaae■ i c a e 11!1 e"' • 

~ Congress is taking up one point of the 

Presidential program the aall for legislation to 

restrict hank credit n instalment buying. That, in - -
turn, brin a up con roversy ~it,hi~ . \he Aa ■ iRis~tahiofi 

I 

ovember -- an argument between the 

Chairm n of the Federal Reserve Board, arriner Eccle~ 

nd ecr t r 0 
the Reasury, John Snyder.,4t that ti ■e 

the word w 
th a Ec cles and ~nyder differed on the ques-

tion of reducing bank credits, Eccles holdi~g that this 

woul be way to check inflation -- as the ·President 
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h ·msel now g u ny er isagr e n 

' 
as a result, .. 1, 

Eccles s OU s Ch irman, reduce to the rank of me re 

---
member of t . e Feder c:. l Reserve Board. Yesterday llarriner 

----
Eccle eel red th the had been orced out as Reserve -
Board Chairman, because he had a vocated r~ tricting 

credits . -
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New Haven Office of the F .B.I-. 'to go to instead or Washington 

or New York. To thl_S she replied: "Be-cause you get • 

obsessed with the idea that every government burea11~ 
~ 

filled with spies." 



To a ~ he re tu r e 0 t ee l ring tha t his credit 

r tri ti on . olicy a s op po ed in the Truman Administra
~ 

ti on c ue of th selfish inte eats of certain people. -
e ut it int e s ords: "I mu t conclude that I 

assiduou , th t I stepped on too many toes. I, no doubt, ...... 
offe e certain in ivi duals an ·groups ho may have bene-

-
fited by i fl ation. I' therefo e, be came a political 

lia ilit " sai he1 hereupon he proceeded to blast the 
' -.,, 

Truman anti infl tion program, s av ing that the k'resident• 1 

policy is contradictory. He decl ed that one part of - ,.,, 

it is a a inst inflation, wile the other promotes 

In hurling h is cannonad~Marriner c.cle s as · imp rtial ---
.... blaming both President Truman and the Republi an Congress 

..... 
for fa iling to check inflation. 

Th g neral picture in Congress tonight is 

cle r on o e oint -- they 
re likely to pass las to ·--- - ---... 

restrict b nk len ing and instalment buying. 
The impor-

-



tan e o t · 1 · le ' of cour s e, i the act that inflation 

i mo t 1 m r o er it, orro ing from banks and 
-... - -

u ing on c re d it, -- t e instalment plan. Th t promotes 

---- ..._ 

a u _ .. lo o purcha ing, hich drives prices up. 

o ay en tor Taft of Ohio stated that credit 

lei 1 ti on coul be voted uickly enough to permit Con-

gress t o "'d jo rn veek from tomorrow. But what about the 

outhern filibuster in the Senate? The Dixiecrats are 

still talking on gainst the anti-Poll Tax Bill, which has 

been introdlced in the Senate -- their idea being to talk i 

to de th. Senator Taft indicated to ay that the Senate 

ould be able to ispose of , the outhern filibuster by next 

. ednesday. Just how he di ~•t say - but one way would be - ..... 
. to ith a th t racial rights bill, which they're trying 

to t lk to de th. 

(Pre ident Truman today gave ne warning to 

Congress-pre enting a report from his council of econoaio 



BERLIN 
~ 

~ ~ ~ 
That estern power plan flt the Berlin )i 11 .. ~Qr~f'WII~:.-.~ 

,.... f 4 

to h11Ne run into difficulties - a kind of trouble not unknown 

in the affairs of ordtnary life~ Suppose you decidef to 

~ ~ L:J 
visit somebody, ba:ci it all planned, and you ,-..~that your 

½ ~ ~ ..... -~ ~ 

intended host 1s not at home,< It has been lmown tor a 

Prospective host,-~•111•R•~·--••iill~IIIDiEiiiiliiliiiiil••--~ t ,-;; ■ __ ■ ■ • ■ : -- z o take .care 

not to be at home,c. Now, I wouldn't suspect Soviet Pore1gn 

Minister Molotov to do anything like that, but here are the 

facts as presented by a news dispatch from Washington)( 
WSZ- - .. 

AA we•ve been hearing for days, the United States, 

GReat Britain and Prance dectded that their next IIIOYe would 

be to go personally to Molotov~ That is, have their 

Ambassadors in Moscow call on the Soviet Poreip Ninlater, 

a I ~ E face-to:ace meeting - presenting to hia the latest 
" 

Western proposals tor ending the Berlin blockade)(' BUt~ 

1 t seems , Molotov is not in Moscow - not ai. hOM"~ 



e hear that an alternative is being considered, 

a 15e alternative - ~talin. The Western powers might 

revise 
ant•• their plan, u and send their Ambassadors to the 
.-... /\ 

Mosco chieftai n himself - for a personal face to face. 

It sounds nice and simple. If Molotov isn•t at bane, 

why not call on Stalin? 

But is Stalin at home? 'nlat•s the next question. 

Nobody seems to lmow. The shington word is that nobody 
-----. 

can say whether or not Stalin is at the Kremlin right now. 

He, too, may be away on a vacation. 

----
So whom can the Ambassadors call on? Whom can ,....... -

they visit? They might end by trying the office boy. 

These absurdities are part of the dark world 

problem of po~sible war or pea_ce . But, then, history ...... 
proves that absurdities have a way of showing up 1n the ... 
most portentous of human affairs. 



Th e .Presid e t of u ng a r y h a res i .: e d - - and hi s 

son-i -l aw i ch rged .'i th treason nd espion age. Thia 

rin gs to an end an ignominious kind of affair that 

followed the Red ~eizure of Hungary months ago. At that 

time the Reds overthrew the moderate Democr atic government ...... 
of the grari a n party -- the party of small land-holders, 

. ➔ 

farme s . The Re ds, in their conniving, seized control of 

that farmers' party -- and some of its leaders agreed to -., 
coope ra te. One was Zoltan Tildy -- whom the Communist■ 

made President of Hungary. lie yielded to Red domination, 

and he ha~ been a puppet president ever sin~ -- until 

today. ---
........ ____ """'"""~,..............- ----



OLY PICS -
The Olympic competition st arted at t he 

kls-tlz. · 
~ :bail dv t a4ium today, and the American onlookers 

received someth i ng of a ft' slight shock. Bo American 

won a first place. There were three final evenis __ 

a Czecho s lovakian Army Lieutenant, Emil Zatopek, won 

the ten - thousand-metre run in record time. A French 

woman, ~=~umu • Mademoiselle Ostermeyer, won the 

women's discus with a toss of one-hundred-and-~~_l.-aevea 
~ Iii_ ~,1,. 1/ ~ 

feet1 ~•/\eeme inches.. And J. L. Winte~ 6f Au1tra11·a, 

was the surprising winner of the high jump at six feet 

six inches. I rather thought our on jumiers would 

take care of th t event, but the best we could do was a 

tie for third place -- Dwight Eddelman of Illinoi1 aad 

George Stanich of .O.C~L.A. shared that position by ■n••* 
I 

cle aring the bar at six feet, four and three-quarter 

inches. I can'. t help being a _utt~di~;•!::·M~ 
I am sure ou~k and field _ _ ;;,nf~that the 

/I /\ 
St hol·sted to the top of the flagpole ars and Stripes are 

more than once in the 

CvJ 
J o 



DEWEY - SCHOOL 

The news tells of a high compliment _ and leads to the 

reflection that the highest compliment you can pay to a 

~er!1-ty is to go there and enroll as a student. In th1a caae 
-

the student, expressing homage, is Senator· Clyde Reed ot x.naaa,_ 

a statesman of seventy-six, who has been through the political 

mill for almost a couple of generations - learning pol1t1ca 

the way that art is practiced 1n the Niddleweat. So whJ doea 

the Senator want to go to school? What does he want to learn 

from the professors? ,_ 
~ 

The answer 1a given 1n a letter he•••• today to the 
~ 

Campaign Manager for Dovernor Dewey. 'l'be eo--

~ 
addressed: "1£& Herbert Brownell, Dean - Dewey University or ,... 
Politics." 

Whereupon the Senator goes on to express the 

numility suitable for a student, and refers back to the 
--- "' 

Republican Convention - the skillful way in which the ~Y 

leaders handled the nomination - a thing that many others -
ti d ➔ti,.i1.-11111111!!••u••lllltlllF1ts at the time• no ce w a 
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The ~eventy-six,,l,~ar _?ld
4

Senator writes: "I•ve lived 

a~ while, and have a fair amount of contact with public 

affairs. Through the years I've been an observer ot politics 

and things politi~l, and have accumulated 82"9 elper1ence 

along that line. But," continuef. the Senator, "atter spending - ... 
the week, beginning June Nineteenth, at Philadelphia, and 

watching graduates of the Dewey university opente - I -
realize that all my experience and observation had been along 

amateur lines. I covet the sure touch of the Dewey piaduate1," -
a says the senator, "and desire to enroll tor at leaat one ,..__ 

semester for the next session of the Dewey school. I would be 
.... 
pleased to 1mow the requirell8nta tor enrollllent, thl length ------------- --
or the term, and the possibility ot obta1n1nl a 4ep." 

---I am sure th•~, at Pawling, Hew York, th1a letter 11 

- to 
being accepted as valued appreciation, a tribute lalr that 

streamlined efficiency 1n running thingS, tor which the 

Republican candidate has made a reputation. 
=--,,, ---



DANUBE 

In the city of ~lgra~e on the River Danube, a big 

time conference began today - one that has been awaited with 

a good deal of suspense and curiosity. Ever since the end or -
the war, there has been a dispute about the navigation or the 

1)8.nube, which great waterway is of such vital illportance tor - -
transportation 1n southeastern Europe. The Weatem power• -

ins is T g on free navigation of the Danube. The Soviet■ and 
. rt 

_ ...... 
• lA,,_ 

their satellites - want._ the river tratf1c to run• the 

style of the Iron Curtain. ----------.... .,~ --
For more than two years, the dispute baa been 

deadlocked. But then, some months ago, it was ap-eed to hold 

---
an all-around conference of the eleven countr1e1 that ba•e an 

interest in the navigation of the Danube. The time was set tor 

today, and the place - ■se 11Rlt a· a 1 11 at Belgrade, cap1 tal ..... -
of su Jugoslavia. 

All of which seemed to be a regular matter ot 

international diplomacy, until several weeks ago - when the 

blow-up occurred behind the iron curtain. Red Marahal Tito 
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of Jugoalavia got into a noisy battle with Moscow and the 

Cominform. So what would happen to that Danubian conference. 

- :m,;,re, -

to be held at Belgrade, T1to 1s capital? It would be odd_ 

the Western powers sitting down with Soviets and satellites_ 

and also the rebellious puppet. All this. 1n Belgrade, ..., 

capital of the rebellious puppet. 

~ome thought that, because of the paradox, the 

Danubian conference would be called ott - but it waa not. - .. 
Which would seem to be an 1rd1cat1on of how important the 

people behind the Iron Curtain consider the queation ot river --
navigation. Another sign - the Soviet representative 11 --
V1sh1nsky, the Deputy Foreign Minister, second only to Molotov. 

-----The Romanian delegate 1s Anna Pauker - one ot th~ top flight ...... -
Communists behind the Iron curtain • 

.... 
The conference was opened today by the Jugoal'!! 

4 

Foreign Minister, one or Red Marshal Tito's big shots 1n the 

feud with the commWorm. Tonight the government build1ng8 

-
of Belgrade are decorated with the Red flag and the hBDID9r and .__...--... 
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sickle of Soviet Russia. on all sides, portrait• ot 

Marshal Tito appear. Also - the facea ot Lenin arid Stalin. --- - -
Pictorial evidence of the Jugoslav attitude - that '1'1to'• 

quarrel is~ not with Soviet Russia, but with the 1101cow 

sponsored Comminform. - ' - Such is the Danubian conterence, which bipn todlf -

a vivid indication that there is more to the beautiful 11• -
Danube than the s~uaa waltzes, ladie• 1n mrlinl 1t1ru aDl1 - ....... 

lilting melodiesJ\in three-quarter tille. 
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e,,i111Y(, Late this afternoon, sensationel testimony began 

1n Washington - the testimony or the blond spy, who has been 

1n the hea~lines for_ days. Elizabeth Pe~l BentleJ appeared 

before a Congressional Committee and promptl7 •de a ~3-tt~ 
startling statement. She declared that a a t & a ;; 

- -
staff of the White House 1n Nineteen Forty-Pour, tranlaittecl 

to her the 

the Soviet -

-
information that American Intelligence bad brolmn 

secret codei" It had been ••■l ::ted pl'ff1-l1' - -
that Elizabeth Bentley, former agent tor Soviet eapiona&'I, -
had procured wartime secrets from an ,dviser to tbe late -
President RooRevelt; Also -that she had tran1111ttecl to 

G..'f~ 
Red espionage/tne disclosure that American IdlllipllO• hlcl 

" - -
broken the secret Soviet code. Row the two thinP are tlecl - - ----
together - the word about the brealc1ng ot the c~ obtatned 

from an offi'cial at the White House. 

Who was he? Who was the adviser to President 

t ? That still reaa1.n8 
Roosevelt who was acting as a Sovie spy ----
a secret. 

At the request ot the co~•sional ca.ait~ tbi■ ---



The indications aee clear tonight - that the 

Republican Congress is likely to pass laws to restrlct bank 

-------------- --
lending and installment buying. - -------- Tha's ~ of the pieces of 

legislation proposed by PresidentTruman, and aeema to be the 

only one that the special session of Congress will pa11. 

--------The legislators are not going to return to rationing, price ---
f1.Xing, and wage restrtttions. 

---- All this was indicated by senator Tatt this atwmeon, 
_,_. .... 

he joining with other Republican members of consreaa 1n 

stating that the special session was willing to put 

restrictions on bank lending and 1nata11aent buJinS, '!he -- .. --- ----- . 

importance of this lies, of course, 1n the fact that lilflatton .. 
is mostly a matter of credit, borrowing fl'OII banks, bui1n& on -- -----
credit, the 1n&ta11ment plan, That peratta a huge lot of 

--purchasing, which drives prices up. --
Senator Taft argued that, while congreaa ta wtll1'11 

to enact legislati~n. the President already has, 1n fact, 

sufficient authority to restrict credit, He po1J'1ted back~ tbe 
..-..a ....-. 
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controversy in the ~ministration last a 2 g _/ h ---- ~ ,wen 

~ ~ ~ A,.,-., cl ,,;-,._ • 
M~s nai@!At& ee k••B of the Federal Reserve Bpi.rd. 

At that time, it was stated that Eccles had got 1:nto a 

---
controversy with secretary of the 1111■1 Treasury 5n1der _ 

on that very subject of restricting credit to halt 1ntlation, -- ---,..___ 

Eccless in favor, Snyder opposed - Snyder wiilrl1hg out and -
Eccles resigning. This was reaffu.d yestel'daJ in teatillaDY 

~ -tL_ 
given to a a8lll@lftf■~cmsl conaittee by Marriner Beel••·~ ,.r.,, J••'il /r:'c._":'t. at;;4 J!:!?.i&J n-.,,.,a4 i/J,.-nrl 

lttta f • Md~y ,' Stlr~f the Treasury Snyder testUttcl, 

- --
He now gives his approval to credit restrtction - thOUih tn --
a qualified way, stating that the whole th1.riS ta 

-
major 1Jllportance in the rise of prices. caatttee -bel'I ---charged h1m with now reversing his own stand of laat Jovember, 

...... - -----
but this he denied, saying that h8 bad not chan8•d his 

--opinion. The answer did not satisfy the caeittee, and tb•Y 

~ I intend to press further 1nto the alleged qu~1:l,tatr. 
(tlf:t_ . 7't> ~ l}.wf i~ ~ ~- tAkMt-fi. 

..__ . .., ~ E!,C<,.C,C,0 e,,w.,,, - «, 711. . 
~ ;/flo.anlMw... ff[ i- /1{ FIA // . ,,.. j' "'i ~ "f 

? i1. f-t4t Wr'fo"'!.' .---. · e 
'Sena tor ?aMf" stated today trikt congress ' at tlti ... 

-----
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Senator Taft said that the credit 1~gi1lation 

could be voted quickly enough to permit Congresa to adjourn 

a week from tomorrow. But what about th• South rn fili

buster in the Senatei The Dixiecrat• are ■ \ill talkin& 

on a ainst the anti-Poll Tax Bill, which baa been in

troduced in the Senate - their idea bein6 to talk it to 

death. Senator Taft indicated today that the Senate woel4 

be able to dispose of the Southern filibuster by next 

Wednesday. Just how be didn't say - bui one way woel4 be 

to •ithdraw that racial rights bill, which they're trJlaa 

to talk to death. 

President Truman today gaYe ne• warnin& to 

Congress - presenting a report from hie oounci~ of eoonoato 



advisers, a report showing re-cord.-breaking f~gures for 

national income, production, wages, corporation profit1,and 

the cost of living. In other words, a soaring booa, But 

it's a boo• threatened by inflation and rising prices, and 

. might be followed by a depression. The President put it in 

these words: "It would be reckless to assume that tb• 

bust will not happen if we neglect to control the booa.• 


